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where: r -radius of soil pores, g(r)
-pore size distribution function, usually taken as the soil water retention function, α, β, γ -are parameters characterizing the soil porous system, α, β are usually interpreted as the tortuosity of the flow path and γ is assumed to be the pores connectivity (Mualem 1976 ).
The relative saturation of soil pores by water S is modified to S = θ -θ R (2) θ S -θ R It takes into account the residual soil water content θ R . Eq. (1) is valid provided that the function g(r) and parameters α, β, γ are the same in the whole range of the studied K, i.e. that the characteristics of the configuration of the soil porous system do not change with the relative saturation by water. The pore size distribution function g(r) in Eq. (1) is approximated by the soil water retention function and Eq. (1) is modified in accordance to the form of retention function. The most frequently used expression of the soil water retention function is the equation of van Genuchten (1980) . It describes the sigmoidal form of a smooth curve fitted by three parameters to the measured θ(h) data. Since it lacks a linkage to the soil porous system, we are allowed to denote it as an empirical equation. When it is inserted into Eq. (1), equation K R (h) is obtained. It was applied by many authors in numerous simulation models (Šimůnek et al. 2003) . The empirical equation enters here into a physically based relationship of K(h)/K S . The combination of empirical and physical approaches could be a source of imperfectness in the resulting forms. This drawback is compensated by an introduction of further fitting parameters. In order to eliminate this imbalance, we performed a research for a physical expression of the soil water retention curve. It was accompanied by the expectation on a more exact description of the unsaturated conductivity function. In addition to this theoretically based intention, we assume that the physical form of the water retention function can be well related to micromorphological studies of the soil porous systems. Brutsaert (1966) studied four models of pore size distribution, among them the lognormal distribution in relation to soil water retention curve. We conclude from his research that the lognormal distribution looks as an acceptable approximation. Kosugi (1994) formulated the lognormal pore size distribution function g(r) = dθ/dr (3a)
where: r m -geometric mean radius, σ -standard deviation of log transformed pore radius.
Kosugi combined (3a) with (3b) and (2). Finally with
and after rearrangement and integration he derived the soil water retention function in the form (4) with a known relationship between pressure head and pore radius h = a/r where a is the coefficient dependent upon the geometry of pore section we use in the model, h m is the pressure head related to r m , and erfc is the complementary error function. For a cylindrical pore of radius r (µm), contact angle = 0 (full wetting), h (cm) and for water at 20°C is a = 1490 (L 2 ). Pachepsky et al. (1992) summarized his earlier studies on "pF-curves" into a similar equation to (4) with a fitting parameter m which he later interpreted as m = 1/σ(s √2) (Pachepsky et al. 1995) and the resulting equation was finally identical with Eq. (4). Kosugi (1999) introduced g(r) from Eq. (3b) into Eq. (1) to get the equation of the relative unsaturated hydraulic conductivity K R (h). We obtain after rearrangement of his equations (Kutílek 2004 ) (5) or, if we transcribe Eq. (4) to the form with argu-
2 then Eq. (5) is (7) and Eq. (7) shows a strong dependence of K R upon the soil water retention function. We find Soil & Water Res., 3, 2008 (Special Issue 1): S7-S20 frequently (Othmer et al. 1991; Durner 1992) two or even three peaks on the derivative curve to the soil water retention curve ( Figure 1 ) and then we speak on bi-modal or tri-modal pore size distribution, or briefly on bi-or tri-modal soils. The direct experimental proof on existence of soil bi-modality is in publications on micromorphology (Pagliai & Vignozzi 2002) and in evaluation of the pore size distribution in water filled pores by nuclear magnetic resonance (Bird et al. 2005) . The separation of individual domains is a crucial point not only theoretically, but also in the solution of the preferential flow in soils. The objective of this paper is to apply the theory on hydraulic functions in lognormal pore size distribution systems to bi-modal soils where the bi-modality is mainly influenced by the soil structure. The aggregate stability is dominantly fixed by the products of biotransformation of organic matter (humic substances) in A-horizons. The fixing role of humic substances is less important in B-horizons while in C-horizons the biofactors are without its importance upon the formation of structural pores, while the volumetric ratio of structural pores is decreased. We modify the Kosugi-Pachepsky's model of soil water retention curve and the Kosugi's unsaturated hydraulic conductivity function to soils with bi-modal porosity. The knowledge on hydraulic functions of the structural domain may contribute to quantification of the physical quality of soil structure.
Review

Theory
We start with the assumption that the derivative of the soil water retention curve is related to the pore size distribution. It follows from this that if two peaks on the pore size distribution function appear then two porous systems exist within the domain of capillary pores (Kutílek & Nielsen 1994) :
-Matrix (intra-aggregate, intra-pedal, textural) pores within soil aggregates or soil blocks. The arrangement of the soil skeleton, coating of aggregates, cutans and nodules typical for each soil taxon have main influence upon the soil water hydrostatics and hydrodynamics in the matrix domain.
-Structural (inter-aggregate, inter-pedal) pores between the aggregates, or eventually between the soil blocks. Their morphology and interconnection depends upon the shape, size and stability of aggregates and blocks, or, generally upon the soil genesis and the type of soil use. A certain portion of these pores is formed by the pedoedaphon, too.
The boundary between the domains of matrix and structural pores is denoted by h A . Let us note that it is the air entry value of the matrix domain, too. It is determined as the minimum value between two peaks on the derivative curve to the soil water retention curve. An illustrative example is in Figure 1 . Eq. (4) of soil water retention curve and Eq. (2) of relative saturation of soil by water have the forms for bi-modal soils (Kutílek 2004) (8) 
Eq. (8) is valid even for n-modal soils, n > 2. With the principle of superposition, applied already by Othmer et al. (1991) , Pachepsky et al. (1992) and by Zeiliguer (1992) we define for bi-modal soils θ = θ 1 + θ 2 (10)
Since micropores of r > r(h A ) would cause instability of aggregates, we assume that the matrix porous system does not contain micropores above r(h A ). Then
where: θ s(MEAS) -denotes the measured saturated water content.
where S 2 or θ 2 are obtained by optimization.
For h < h A is θ 1 < θ S1 , S 1 < 1 (15)
where S 1 or θ 1 are obtained by optimization. We assumed that θ R1 in S 1 , Eq. (9), is physically below the wilting point θ WP (h = -15000cm) in the range of hygroscopic water and we approximated θ R1 = 0.5 θ WP . For structural domain we took θ R2 = 0. Kosugi's unsaturated relative hydraulic conductivity K R is modified to bi-modal soil in a similar way as the soil water retention function (Kutílek 2004 ) (17) The subscripts in parameters α i , β i , γ i , reflect the assumption that values of parameters differ for the two domains. Since parameters h mi and σ I are known from the evaluation of the water retention curve (Eq. 8), the parameters α i , β i , γ i have to be optimized. With K i = K Ri K Si and using the principle of superposition we obtain
For h < h A is θ 2 = 0 and S 2 = 0. Consequently is K 2 = 0. The two new parameters, namely K S1 , K S2 could be optimized independently, but we found that we obtained better results when we optimized only K S2 and when K S1 was constrained by K S1 = K S(MEAS) -K S2 . We denote the measured saturated conductivity of the whole soil by the symbol K S(MEAS) . It was determined on the undisturbed core samples by the falling head method. The procedure allows us to define separately conductivities of the two domains and to separate from K S(MEAS) that portion K 2 which can be considered as preferential conductivity, see Figure 4 as an illustrative example.
MATeRiAlS And MeTHodS experimental data sets
The theory was tested on data sets of soil water retention and of unsaturated hydraulic conductivity catalogued in the UNSODA data base (Leij et al. 1996; and Nemes et al. 1999 ) and on the data sets published by Othmer et al. (1991) . We selected soils texturally comparable where the swelling/shrinkage processes are negligible on the macroscale (silt loam and loam) and in addition to them we included into the study sandy soils, too. All soils and their horizons were typical by their bi-modality. Soil characteristics relevant to the studied problem are in Table 1 . Soil water retention curves of both sources, the UNSODA data base and of Othmer were determined on undisturbed soil samples in the laboratory. Unsaturated conductivity data were determined in the laboratory for the UNSODA soils. Data in Othmer´s publication were measured in the field by the instantaneous method.
optimization
In order to find an optimal value for the parameters h m1 , h m2 , σ 1 , σ 2 , α 1 , α 2 , β 1 , β 2 , γ 1 , γ 2 the iterative fitting procedure was applied. We used the Powell method (1977 Powell method ( , 1978 . The optimized function is evaluated at the minimum sum of fitted relative errors, SFRE SFRE =
where y i m is for measured data and y i f denotes fitted data. The solution uses a conjugate gradient method to find the minimum of a function f(x) of n vari-
Dedicated to the 80 th Anniversary of Prof. Miroslav Kutílek S11 Soil & Water Res., 3, 2008 (Special Issue 1): S7-S20 ables, (i.e. fitting parameters). Only function values are required, i.e. functional gradients are calculated numerically. The routine is based on the version of the conjugate gradient algorithm described in Powell (1977 Powell ( , 1978 . The main advantage of the conjugate gradient technique is that it provides a fast rate of convergence without the storage of any matrices. Therefore, it is particularly suitable for unconstrained minimization calculations as it is the case of the present problem. The described procedure proves robust and efficient. It converges within few seconds (Jendele & Kutílek 2007) . Optionally, the value of h A can also be subject of the optimization, however our experience shows that manual setting of h A from the derivative curve to S(θ)ensures better results. With h A we optimized first the parameters h m1 , h m2 , σ 1 , σ 2 . In the next phase, we carried on similar procedure to optimize the parameters α 1 , α 2 , β 1 , β 2 , γ 1 , γ 2 . However, it was found by Kosugi (1999) that the same quality approximation could be obtained by the assumption γ = 1 in mono-modal soils. We started therefore with the alternative γ 1 = γ 2 = 1. It simplified the optimization process. In the next step, we optimized all parameters including γ i .
Review
The conductivity model Eq. (16) with fitted parameters α, β, γ was compared with the same model but with fixed parameters of Mualem (1976) , i.e. for α = 0.5, β = 1, γ = 2. For strong non-linear model of K(h) is RMSE less appropriate and it characterizes the fitted model efficiency just close to the saturation.
ReSulTS And diScuSSion
Soil water retention curves
The separation of structural and matrix domains by h A is in Table 2 . The data h A were read from the graph dS/d(ln h) in all soils except of SO 60b, where we obtained it by optimization in order to demonstrate a comparison to the same soil SO 60a where h A was read from the graph. All soils are distinctly bi-modal with the exception of sands UNSODA 4660 and 4661 with a feeble bi-modality and with values h A very low and prob- 
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Dedicated to the 80 th Anniversary of Prof. Miroslav Kutílek Soil & Water Res., 3, 2008 (Special Issue 1) : S7-S20 Review ably not well guessed. In all remaining silt loams and loams was h A in a very broad range of -30 to -626 cm, i.e. from 50 µm to 2.4 µm equivalent pore radius. In sands was h A between -15 to -8 cm or in ranges between -100 to -186 µm equivalent pore radius. We assume that the substantial difference from loamy soils is due to very feeble aggregation of sands. We are confirming the earlier statement (Kutílek 2004 ) that the poor soil structure has the consequence in decrease of the absolute value of h A up to the extreme of h A = 0, or to transition of bi-modal to mono-modal soil porous system The data in Table 2 show that a fixed constant boundary between structural and matrix domains does not exist. The separation of effective porosity by Ahuja et al. (1984) , or the boundaries of macro-, mezzo-and micro-porosity of Luxmoore (1981) are not corresponding to the real pore size distributions in soils.
Structural porosity makes about 25% of the total porosity, or in other words the matrix porosity exceeds the structural porosity, again with the exception of weekly aggregated sands.
Values h mi and standard deviations σ I for lognormal pore size distribution Eq. (3b) in matrix domain (i = 1) and in structural domain (i = 2) are in Table 3 . The distribution functions are close to standard type (σ = 1) except of UNSODA 4660 and 4661 (sand) for matrix domain. The parameters h mi and σ I enter into the water retention function S i (h), Eq. (8). After using Eq. (8) we obtained separate water retention functions θ i (h i ) of matrix Figure 2 . Measured (theta) and fitted (fit theta) soil water retention curves of soil UNSODA 4672. Separated soil water retention curves of matrix (theta1) and structural domains (theta2) were computed for parameters h mi and σ i in Table 3 , Eqs (8) and (10) Dedicated to the 80 th Anniversary of Prof. Miroslav Kutílek S13 Soil & Water Res., 3, 2008 (Special Issue 1): S7-S20 and structural domains (Figure 2 ). Applying the principle of superposition, we obtained the water retention function of the whole soil in Figure 2 . The optimized water retention function can be compared visually to measured data. More objective comparison is offered by criteria for assessment of model efficiency RSME Eq. (20) and RSE Eq. (21) in Table 3 . In addition to them, there are the values of SFRE (sum of fitted relative errors,
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Eq. (19)). The computed values show a moderate to good efficiency except of UNSODA 4661 (B-horizon of sand).
Soil SO 60b is identical to SO 60a with the exception that its h A was estimated by optimization. The resulting RMSE and RSE in Table 3 were quite close to the criteria of SO 60a and the model efficiency of SO 60b was only slightly worse than was SO 60a. We obtained similar results for all Table 4 in order to demonstrate the weakest parts of the optimized retention functions, when they were compared to the measured data. Maximum relative errors appear in the dry part of the retention curve. The errors are a good and simple illustration of our statement on a moderate to good efficiency of the fitted physical model.
unsaturated hydraulic conductivity
We checked the results of optimization for three types of parameters: (1) Parameters α,β were optimized while γ was considered constant, γ = 1 according to the proposal of Kosugi (1999) . (2) All three parameters α, β, γ were optimized. (3) The values of parameters were taken as fixed according to model of Mualem (1977) , α = 0.5, β = 1, γ = 2. The results of optimization α, β in the first type with γ = 1 are in Table 5 . The sum of fitted relative errors SFRE fluctuates in order of magnitude for studied soils and their two domains. They indicate the extent of variation of distance between the computed unsaturated conductivities and the measured data in matrix and in structural domains when the optimized parameters enter into Eq. (19). The UNSODA soils 4660 and 4661 are exceptional in structural domain due to their feeble aggregation and consequent feeble bi-modality, but even if we do not consider them, the variation of SFRE is high. The values of parameters α I , β I are very variable in individual soils. When we compare the parameters in two domains we find that α 1 , β 1 differ substantially from parameters α 2 , β 2 see the correlation coefficients α 1 :α 2 and β 1 :β 2 (Table 5 ). We assume therefore that porous systems in matrix and in structural domains are different and that they have to be studied and modelled separately. In addition to it, the negative sign in 22% of instances doubts the interpretation of both parameters as tortuosity dependent.
Characteristics of the accuracy of the optimized K(h) function are in Table 6 . While RMSE is relevant to conductivities near to the saturation, RSE Table 5 . Parameters α, β in unsaturated conductivity relationship (Eq. 17) with γ = 1; index 1 is for the matrix domain and index 2 is for the structural domain; sum of fitted relative errors SFRE used in the optimisation process is defined by Eq. (19). With one exception of sand (UNSODA 4661), the saturated conductivity of the matrix domain is about two orders of magnitude lower than the saturated conductivity of the whole soil, see the Table 7 . It is in agreement with the observed rapid fluxes in preferential domains related to very slow fluxes into the matrix quoted in the literature. Let us note that both K S1 and K S2 were determined on the basis of the optimization, i.e. we optimized K S2 and using it we computed
The results of optimization α, β and γ (the second of the three optimization models) are in Table 8 . The aim of optimizing all three parameters was to find out the consequences of the simplification with γ = 1. Even if the sum of fitted relative errors, SFRE fluctuates in order of magnitude like in the first type of optimization, we trace a systematically lower value of SFRE in all soils and their domains. Table 6 . Characteristics of the conductivity model accuracy. RMSE (Eq. 19), RSE (Eq. 20), maximum absolute error MAE and maximum relative error MRE for optimized solution of α, β and with γ = 1 in unsaturated conductivity function, Eqs (17) Table 8 , Eqs (17) and (18) Soil & Water Res., 3, 2008 (Special Issue 1) 
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Their mean value as well as standard deviation are lower for the optimized γ compared to parameters with fixed γ = 1. It is the first indication that optimization of three parameters α, β, γ results in a higher accuracy of the model. The variation of values of parameters α, β, γ is again great. The fitting of γ did not result in narrowing this variation when compared to model with γ = 1, see nearly the same values of standard deviation of SFRE in both models. The low correlation coefficients α 1 :α 2 , β 1 :β 2 and γ 1 :γ 2 confirm our earlier assumption that the porous systems in matrix and in structural domains are substantially different.
The characteristics of the model efficiency RMSE and RSE in Table 9 confirm a higher accuracy of the model with fitted parameters α, β, γ. The maximum relative error MRE is in this model lower than in model with the fixed value γ = 1 ( Table 6 ). The good agreement between the measured and fitted data K(h) is demonstrated on the example of UN-SODA 4672 in Figure 3 . A substantial advantage of the model on conductivity in bi-modal soils with lognormal pore size distribution is in Figure 4 where the conductivities of matrix and structural domains are plotted separately. The separation of unsaturated conductivity in structural domain is important for the solution of preferential flow. Soil & Water Res., 3, 2008 (Special Issue 1) : S7-S20
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The relatively small change in the estimate of h A and the consequent small change in parameters of the water retention function leads to substantial change of the fitted K(h), see the great difference in the characteristic of model efficiency RSE for SO 60a and SO 60b in further research on formulation of pore connectivity into water retention function could bring better results in unsaturated conductivity.
The linkage between the parameters α, β, γ of the unsaturated conductivity function and the soil micromorphological characteristics is not so straight as in the Mualem model. The simplest indications of this statement are negative values of parameters in 28% of instances. But the research performed by Verwoort & Cattle (2003) on this theme for mono-modal soils in Australia looks as promising in further research where the micromorphologic observation is quantified and related to parameters. In the third optimization model we used Eq. (17) based upon Eq. (1) and (8) but the parameters were kept fixed according to Mualem´s model where α = 0.5, β = 1, γ = 2. The characteristics RMSE and RSE are substantially higher in Mualem´s model, in many instances by more than one order of magnitude (Table 10 ). The simplification introduced by α = 0.5, β = 1, γ = 2 leads to very poor efficiency of the model of K. In some instances the Mualem's parameters did fit better to matrix domain than to structural domain, in other instances it was vice versa, but generally the differences between Table 10 . Evaluation of maximum relative errors MRE 1 in matrix and MRE 2 in structural domains for Mualem's parameters α = 0.5, β = 1, γ = 2 in the unsaturated conductivity Equation (17) Soil & Water Res., 3, 2008 (Special Issue 1) : S7-S20 the fitted and measured K data were extremely great, see also Figure 5 . It means that the fixed values of parameters α, β, γ are not suitable for our model at all.
concluSionS
We modified Kosugi-Pachepsky´s water retention function and Kosugi´s unsaturated conductivity function to bi-modal soils where two porous systems exist, one in the matrix domain and the second one in the structural domain. The models of both systems have the lognormal pore size distribution. The pressure head separating the two domains is not a fixed constant value for all soils and we found its value in a very broad range. We used the optimization procedure for the construction of water retention functions in each of the two domains separately. Saturated hydraulic conductivity of each of the two domains was determined. Its value in the structural domain was by about two orders of magnitude higher than in the matrix domain. We obtained separated unsaturated hydraulic conductivity functions for matrix and structural domains. The parameters of the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity function in individual domains differ substantially and indicate that the porous systems in matrix and structural domains differ substantially, too. Assumption on γ = 1 caused a worsening of the model efficiency. The use of fixed Mualem´s parameters α = 0.5, β = 1, γ = 2 brought great errors in the conductivity function, mainly in the structural domain. R e f e r e n c e s
